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J-Sch o o l 10 - 18 -6 3
PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE BEFORE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
Twenty-one Montana high schools re ce iv e d  A l l- S t a t e  ra t in g s  fo r  t h e ir  yearbooks 
at the c lo s in g  se ss io n  o f the Montana In te r s c h o la s t ic  E d it o r ia l  A sso c ia tio n  Confer­
ence at Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  Satu rday.
R atin gs o f Su p erior were awarded to  35 sch o o ls , and Good awards went to  1 3 .
The MIEA a d v is e r , Warren J .  B r ie r ,  a s s o c ia te  p ro fe sso r  o f jo u rn alism , announced 
these r a t in g s :
A l l - S t a t e :  A rlee  W arrior, Beaverhead County (D illo n ) Beaver, B i l l in g s  Senior
Kyote, Charlo V ik in g , Columbia F a l l s  W ildcat, C o r v a ll is  B ig  C, Culbertson Cowboy, 
F lathead County ( K a l is p e l l )  F lath ead , Glasgow S co tty , Great F a l l s  Roundup, Harlow- 
ton Engineer, Havre Blue Pony, Helena V ig ila n te , Huntley P ro je c t  (Worden) P i l l a r ,  
Loyola (M issoula) Loyolan, M ission (Hays) White S h ie ld , M issou la County (M issoula) 
B it te r r o o t , Moore B u lldog, North Toole County (Sunburst) Caprock, Poplar Smoke S ig ­
n a ls , Sacred Heart Academy (M issoula) Pine Cone.
S u p e rio r : Anaconda B ig  Stack , B e lt  V a lle y  (B e lt)  Husky H erald, B i l l in g s  West
Westward, Bozeman Sen ior A e rie , Brady B u lldog, C arter County (Ekalaka) M edicine Rock, 
Columbus R e f le c to r , Custer County (M iles C ity )  Branding Iro n , Darby E l Capitan,
Denton Dentonian, Drummond Drummonda, Dutton C ard in a l, F a i r f i e ld  E ag le , F a irv iew  
F i r e f ly ,  Fort Benton P ion eer, Hamilton Y e a r lin g , Havre C en tral Nugget, M alta Mustang, 
Park County (L iv in g sto n ) Ranger, Ronan T ra v o is , Roundup Rodeo, Rudyard Panther, 
Ryegate Demon, Shelby Coyote, Sheridan T r a ilb la z e r , Stan ford  Wolf, S t e v e n s v il le  
Y e llo w jack e t, Sweet G rass County (B ig  Timber) T im berline, Thompson F a l l s  Blue Hawk, 
V a lie r  Northern L ig h ts , W hitehall T r a i l ,  Willow Creek Bronc, W ils a ll  Longhorn, 
W inifred Red R aid er, Wolf Point Fang.
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Good: Absarokee Huskie, A lberton  Beacon F la sh e s , C irc le  W ildcat, F la x v i l l e
C ard in al, F lo ren ce-C arlto n  Falcon , High-wood T im berline, J o l i e t  J-Ha-wk, Lodge Grass 
Golden E ag le , L u stre  B ib le  Academy (F ra z e r) . Echoes, P levna Cougar Den, Superior 
Bonanza, V ic to r  P ir a te , White Sulphur Springs Hornet*s H ive.
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